GARBAGE, YARDWASTE &
RECYCLING INFORMATION
The City of Madeira has a Volume-Based Solid Waste Collection Contract
with Republic Services. This contract allows for the weekly curbside
removal of 35 gallons of combined household garbage and yardwaste with
an unlimited volume of recyclable materials. We ask that you follow the
City and Republic Services guidelines to ensure proper disposal.

75 ¢ Stickers
Garbage/Yardwaste
Collection stickers may be
purchased at the following
location:
Madeira Kroger
6950 Miami Avenue
271-1260
Mon-Sat:
6:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight
Sun: 7:00 a.m.
to 12:00 midnight

Wondering About
Larger Items?
Republic Services will pick
up large items at the curb
with your weekly trash. Any
large item under 75 lbs. will
require one, $.75 sticker. Any
item over 75 lbs. such as a
sofa, dishwasher, refrigerator
(CFC’s must be removed by a
certified technician, label
affixed and doors secured
shut or removed), will require
thirteen, $.75 stickers or
$9.75.
Please call the City Admin
Office (513-561-7228) if
you will be placing a large
item at the curb. This will
allow us to alert CSI drivers
to plan accordingly.

Garbage/Yardwaste Removal
¾Each household receives a free 35 gallon container for solid waste.
¾Containers cannot weigh more than 75 lbs. each.
¾A 75¢ sticker is required be attached to any additional waste containers.
¾Yardwaste etc, that will not fit into a container should be broken down

into 4 ft. long bundles. Each bundle should be secured for easy
handling, weigh no more than 75 lbs. each and stickered. Follow the
large item guidelines at the left.
¾Larger than 35 gallon containers can be contracted with Republic
Services. For those residents and business owners who are using the 90
gallon waste-wheelers, you may continue to use them in the
following manner:
1/3 or less full = FREE pickup (no sticker required)
2/3 full = one 75¢ sticker
Full = two 75¢ stickers

Recycling
The City of Madeira is one of the top recycling communities in Hamilton
County. Our curbside collection has an unlimited volume of recyclable
waste material.
There are two options for containers.
¾

The free recycling bins are available at the Madeira
Municipal Building, 7141 Miami Avenue.

¾

Or a free larger 65 gallon toter can be ordered by
calling the Madeira Municipal Building at 561-7228.

Place your garbage/yardwaste and recycling at the curb
or edge of street right-of -way the night before your scheduled pickup.
Collections for residents will be no earlier than 6:00 am and no later than
8:00 pm Wednesday thru Friday unless otherwise notified.
Additional information on all of the above can be obtained from the city’s
website at www.madeiracity.com under the Government menu, scroll down
to Solid Waste or by calling the Madeira Municipal Building at 561-7228.

Service Questions?
The City requests that residents do not call Republic Services directly in the event of missed garbage,
yardwaste or recycling collection. If you have a service issue, please contact the Madeira Municipal Building
at 561-7228 and we will report the problem to Republic Services. Calling us helps us to track problem areas.

